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TRADE IN OLD TOBACCO.

vackeiih liEi'unT irsoMEmtATinii.u
liVJUNil THE VAST ll'EEIC.

Morn Thau Hair lliu Coming Crop Set Out,
Ilalu Much Needed rur Mauling Nino Hun-

dred aii.l Sixty Ohm or rcnusyltanta
Sold In tlio Now Yiirlt Market.

Thoro were n flow humlroil cases or old
loaf hold In Lancaster during tlio past week,
buttbo markethasuotyotrosporidod to tlio
boom oxporlonrod in Now York, nnd homo
oporaters report tlio market rather dull.

Receipts or baled lenf at thoclty warehouses
also Imvo fallen oir greatly; It is doubtrul If
one quarter as tnucli was recol ved as during
tlio preceding wcok.

Very llltlo now loaf is bolng bought, iroui
tlio iact that very llttlo Is now held by
growers except at prices boyend tlio views or
buyers.

A majority of tlio warehouses coiitluuo to
run fulldiandod, but several prominent
packers say they will eloso up within a fort
night Thoy report that their packings, as
far as they hnvo been oxntnlnod, are curing
satisfactorily, but tlio story that tlio whlto
vein is sweating out and disappearing Is all
bosh. That which wont In white volti will
come out whlto vein, but perhaps there is not
so much el it as was loportod during tlio
soiling season.

Ono half or moroortho 1885 crop has been
set out, and tlio young plant are doing well.
Tho dry woather and oxtremo boat expected
for Homo days past hnvo almost put a stop to
planting. Those farmers who novo stuck to
their work have been obllgod to carry with
thoni a watering iit, and oven then many of
iiiu young piams uavow men ami moil, anil
the ground will have to be t. A good rain
and n few days or cloudy weather would be
el incalculable odvantago just now.

As lias been said bofero in those cohmmw,
the ncrcago dovotcoMo tobacco will be much
less this yj? - last, and rour-IIfth- s or the
planting vf.'Tj'TaVana seed.

Tlio Now York Market.
From tlio Tobacco ..criwocondciiso the

following :

Western Leaf Sales have boon eirecled the
lust wcok, but apparently only to a limited
extent. Thoro are rumors et Hegle purchases
hero and at the West, but how many and
how much, if any, is an unsolved problem.

Virginia Leaf Tlio market this week was
very dull. A few sales were made. Thoro
was a llttlo demand for now bright cutters,
owing to the scarcity of the old. Frieos for
now cutters are high, and thore scorns to be
a scarcity or tlioui. Bright wrappers nro
reasonable in price, but there is a scarcity or
mahoiraiiy colors.

Seed Lmf Tho market may be said to
have made a spurt this week. Now tobacco
was taken with a liberal hand, Wisconsin
leading with 1,050 cases, and Connecticut mid
Pennsylvania following with 80(1 anil :i00
cases respectively. Tho total sales or both
old and now goods amounted to 2,7f0 which
is an encouraging showing when compared
with previous woeks' sales. M. Oppoulicimcr
Is credited with soiling the bulk et the Wis-
consin, and A. Colin iV. Co., It Is said, sold
100 c.isos of the Connecticut Samples of
now Wisconsin binders and llllcis that have
boon worked prove to be excellent In many
cases the Vendors are found, it is said,servlce-nbl-

as wrappers. Reports of largo sales or
1'onnsylvania Havana seed in the country
have readied us, but they need verification.

Spanish Havana tillers sell slowlv. In
all 100 bales were taken at from 00 to "lll jc.
Thoro has been some demand for wrappers
of the 18S3 crop, and a fair trade in old goods
ts being done. Tho demand for 1 SSI tobacco
in Havana is steadily increasing, and pur-
chases of it are being made tlicro oery
day at advancing prices.

Sumatra 180 liales were puichascd In
small lots at from $1.25 to fl.on. Tho
tone of the market has boon good, al-

though not much more than the usual
amount or tobacco has changed hands. One
sale or about 100 bales or now goods, first
lengths, is roiortod. Tho demand is Tor dark
goods, and they are scarce. Manufacturers
are ready to take either old or now tobacco,
so long as it Is line, dark and glossy. Tho
importations of now goods are as yet meagre,
and It is feared that the poreoutago of the
now crop that will come In under the 350
duty will be loss than last year.

Plug Tho past week has bcenatrlllo more
encouraging, though we liopo for bettor
things, mid that eventually a bettor class el
tobacco may be wanto 1. Tho demand seems
to be principally for common goods
ami twist.

Smoking Demand good for all favorlto
grades and styles.

Cigars Modorate activity is uoticcahlo in
the cigar market, domestic and forolgu.

Tho ir. V. Tobacco Journal says: " Wo
had a regular 'old times' wcok or it in our
market Homo of the familiar faces of West-
ern jobbers that used to shine in our market
most overy wcok, but who of late had
shunned Now York, turned up again, buying
now tobaccos w itli the alacrity of old. Thon

n manuractuiors who had almost
strangers in the seed loaf market wore

soon hi tow of brokers, and last but not least,
jobbers began to ovince mi inspiring inter-
est In now tobaccos. Sotuo weeks ago
1 had the hardihood to predict that bclbro
long now Wisconsin would suddenly jump
iulo notoriety, by natural means it pos-
sible,!!' not by artificial ones. It all caino
true. If the reports of sales of '81 Wisconsin
for tills week are all taken without any

for imagination, the total number of
cases sold will be about 11,500. To this aio
to be added bona jhlc sales el' about 1,200
cases of '8t Pennsylvania Havana seed and
also about 1,000 cases or '81 Connecticut
seconds. In conjunction with this the sales
or old tobacco reach near 2,000 cases, about
ouo-ha- lt of which wore for oxpert Tho
spirit of the trade has naturally Improved
Immensely. Once again the Now York
market holds up Its head proudly, and the
reeling of demoralization gives way to one or
conlldonco and courage.

Sumatra had a line week. Tho sales wore
.WO bales old nnd 125 now. Prices wore un-
changed. Ooods averaging 1.25 mot with
tlio largest sales.

Havana : Market inodoratcly active.
Sales 500 bales; quotations, 80 cents to 51.30.

(Jails' Weekly Kopurt.
Sales or scod lear tobacco reported for the

iNTia.t.iuuM'Kii by J. S. (Jans' Son it Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. i:;i Watorstroot, Now
York, lor the week ending Juno 15, 18S5:

IKK) cases 1SS4 Now England, kidiJc. ;

1,200 cases 1851 Wisconsin, Havana seed, Cc(i

22',ac ; 51.0 cases itssi l'onnsyivania, Havana
250 cases 18S5 Pennsylvania, 8c12;4U. ; 150
cases 1SS1 Pennsylvania 5!ellc ; 200 sun-
dries .Vfois. Total 3,320 cases.

fhllattvlplila Market.
Thero was a fair trade last week in hard

manufactured tobacco, but the profits were
small. Thoro was some railing off in line
cuts on account or the introduction of low
grade goods. A fair trade was douo In smok-
ing tobaccos. Flno grade cigars improved
in price, but low grades sold very low. No
change in Huutls.

Seed Lear: Hvory succeeding week
reduces stock in store et old leaf tobacco
suitable for cigar purposes ; so much so that
reliable nuallty stock at this season or the
year was uovor so short in llrst ban da. It Is
true thore Is a large supply et 'ftl crop,
which irom nil iiuucauons contains con-
siderable superior tobacco; but call it be
possible that the taste of the smokers has
changed so quickly that they will be satisfied
with loaf void of the usual natural curing?
If so, all will be right; it not, tlio mauuiao-lure- r

who has forgotten the good oll'ect of old
material, and is supplied, has u divided
advantage. Therefore it may be well to
uvaiiiluo caromlly old stock before too late.
Tho week's-buslnes- s shows sales of stock to
a considerable amount, while prices rule

ery Iow,wlth the advantages still in favor of
buyers.

Sumatra Is soiling in modorate (piantltlos
at the full market price

Havana, as usual, finds a ready market
llaltlmore Market.

Hecolpts of Maryland tobacco wore fair lor
the past week, and .the market quiet, but
llrm. Of Ohio we hair of no sales j receipts
are liberal and prices steady.

Itornco Tobacco. -
The tobacco crop of North llorneo will be

offered this year In the Amsterdam market
According to persons who liavo samples,

tha tobaecp much resembles the silky leaf of
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the middling sorts of .Sumatra, but still the
bum end the nshos are not satisfactory.

Somo poeplo attribute this uiiHUltablonoss
to fermentation in tlio con voyanco. It is pos-slbl- o

that good tobacco could be produced at
Ilornoo. Tlio principal obstnclo to a prosper-
ous culture Is the lack or labor. Clilnamon
Inclined logo to Jtornooaro not to be found
In the Straits nor at Hong Kong, and with-
out those fellows thore cannot be largo to-
bacco crops.

To got lalHirors to go over from Doll sooius
to be very dllllcult, and the manngor of the
Oorman Jlornoo company could got no more
than about ton men, although ho oflorod to
pay a handsome premium.

Thus Doll, at least Tor the next few years,
has no reason to lear the rivalry of Jlornoo.

VUTTltlNOEJt COXFES8ES.
I.cit to Steal Through Speculation Sent to

rrUon In Default orWIO.OOOIiall.
Fioin tlio Vhllndelplila ltccord.

Joseph K. Cottrlngor, the or
the Central Transimrt'ition company, who
was arrcslod for having oorissuod .1,000
shares or the company's stock, arrlvod In this
city at 2i'!0 p. m., on Monday, from llushkill.
Ho was et once taken to the coinpany'sonieo,
nt No. 1,703 Chestnut street, where the prosi-do- ul

and board or directors had assembled In
anticipation of ids arrival. When Mr. Cott-
rlngor was brought Into the room his flushed
face and downcast looks showed how keenly
ho felt the dlsgraco into which ho had fallen.
Many of the directors wore his personal
frlonds, yet ho rejected their prof l'ored hands
saying: "I am disgraced and not worthy to
take your hand." To Prosldont Stovens ho
nindo n full confession of his peculations.

"In 1873," said he, "I took 100 shares or
the company's slock, anticipating a rlso from
which would make a handsome profit
Tho stock did not eo up. nnd 1 used the nro- -
coeds from the sale oHi portion or It for my
family. After that was gone 1 took more
until the amount of overissue reached 2,000
snares. This used in speculation, hoping
to regain oiiough to make my accounts whole.
When the dlvidonds became duo I had to
provldo for thorn. Tho dividends on
tlio fraudulent Issuoamountod to?12,000 per
annum, and I had to keep on issuing stock
to cover tills amount. In 1873, when I first
commenced my operations, the Btock was
worth from $18 to $50 ior share. Tho whole
number or shares issued by mo was 2,051. "

Cottringer was Liken from the ollico ofHho
company to Magistrate Lennoii's ollico and
given a hearing. Frank Weckorly, an ox-po-

employed to go over the books or the
company, stated that the authorized issue
was 11,000 shares. ''Thoro have been," said
Mr. Weckorly, "17,03.--1 shares issued. This
Is 131 shares in excess or what Mr. Cott-
rineor acknowledges issuing. 1 ctnuotsav
whether the additional shares wcro issued
by him or not"

Cottrlngor was committed to prison in de-
fault of (50,(100 ball.

John (J. Johnson, counsel for the Central
TraiHiorLit!mi comininy, told the magistrate
to allow Cottringer time to got ball. " I don't
want any tinio," said the brokeu-splrlto- d old
man "put mo away from the gao of the
world." lie was then tikeu to prison.

lliishkill, whore Cottrlngor was stopping
when arrested, has been his summer resting
place for years. His ontlro family wore with
hhi' when Dotectivo Miller made known the
object of his visit Cottrlngor's oul vnuxiety
was that his family would learn or fds arrest,
and It was not disclosed to them until they
arrived at their home, No. 08 North Thirty-fourt- h

street For llvo years iast Cottringer
has llvod in fear of tlio discovery or bis
peculations and ho remarked to the detective
when arrested : "I know this would come,
and shortly. 1 thought I would come hore
once more and look on the green grass, for I
felt that it would lie tlio last time 1 should
sco It" When arrested ho had a rovelvor in
his possession.

I'leil With n Married Man.
Samuel Campbell, a carpenter and builder,

who has a wife and two children 11 lug at
Millvlllo, N. J., has cliicd with the

daughter or William and Mary Cobb,
who llvo at Port Norrls. Campbell isaliout
20 years old and has been building sonio
bouses nt that place. Ho hasn't lived with
his w) To for two years. Ho mot Lillio Cobb
nbout the 1st ofApril. Sho Is ory pretty, and
Campbell fell violently hi love with her.
Llllio's lather heard of bis attentions mid for-
bade his daughter ha vinganythingto do with
him. Sho promised to obey and disarmed
suspicion by sjieaklng in the most uncompli-
mentary terms el' Campbell. All the time,
however, she was mooting him clandestinely.
On Wednesday Lillio asked her mother's
permission to visit her gnindmothor,' who
llvos at llalloytown, Tour mllos from Port
Norrls. Tho icqiiost was granted and that
oveniug she started. Sho mot Campbell just
out of town and together they wont to Mauu-inuski- n

station, which is fourteen miles from
Port Norrls. Lillio stopped thore with
friends on Wednesday night and Campbell
returned to Port Norrls early on Thursday
morning. Ho collected several hundred
dollars in advance on the buildings which
his men wore constructing, wont after the
girl, and the pair went to Philadelphia, siuco
when they have not been soon.

I'XWETUATlSa lir.U7.0WN TESTIMONY.

Arguing the i:iilty Suit or Italia (ir.llmui ts.
the l'aruicrs Hank, et ul

A number of cases in the common pleas
list wcro argued ou Monday afternoon. This
morning the equity suit of Dana Graham vs.
the Farmers' National bank, the Lancaster
county National batik, the First National
bank of Lancaster and Samuel Hums, was
argued. Tho bill In equity lu the above suit
was lllod to porpetuato the testimony or Jos-op- h

Ilerzog, who pleaded guilty to a number
oi charges or forgery and whoso sontenco was
deferred until tlio August sossiens. Tho
plalntill sots forth In his cotuplalut that Ilor-zog-'s

testimony was very material to him in
the suits about to be brought to recover the
full value of sooral notes, on which his
iiaino appears and which names wore forged.
Tho banks resist the taking of Horog's tes-
timony on the ground that there is no danger
or his dying, that ho is not foeblo or infirm
and that ho is not about to leave this state.

Tho bill and answer of the iartlos to this
suit wore published In full in the 1nti;i,i,i-oKNCi-

on the jlays they wore tiled.

Seeking Dttorccs.
Applications lor divorce have boon lllcd

by tlio following porsens, to the present term
of court

Lydla (lood, by her next iriend Jacob O
Oarmaii, vs. Philip (Joed, dosertion and
adultery

Frances II. Van Nostrain bv her next
friend James M. Hldcuborg, vs. Jiidsiu C.
Van Nostrain, cruel treatment

Susan C. Donhowor, by her next frloud
Georgo W. Staid, vs. Henry Donhowor, mar-rlo- d

under false roprosontatlons.
Frank Parker vs. Ireno A. V. Parker, do-

eortion.
Mary Goodman, by her next friend Casper

Woltzel.vs. Harry Goodman, dosertion.
An alias subcna In divorce has boon Is-

sued in the suit or F.lla Gibson, by her next
frloud Miles Frankrord, vs. Charlos Gibson.
Tho resiKjiulont in this suit Is the son-in-la-

or John Frankford, and Is now In the county
prison serving a term for horso-stcalin-

Tho Minister Corrcctoil liy it Little Girt
During children's service in tlio ilaptist

church, of Phcenlxvillo, Sunday, the pastor,
llov. Mr. Nichols, used the passage In his
prayer, "Suller llttlo children to come unto
Mo and forbid them not, for of such is the
kingdom of Hcavon." No sooner had tlio
last word been uttored than n llttlo ld

girl arose In the congregation and called
out: "No! no! that's not right, Mr. Nichols,
make It the tingdom or Dod." She had been
thus taught the passage and the minister ac-

cepted the correction and continued his
proyur, while the congregation Hinllod.

The Ilorrlil Southerners.
Washington Corr. Louisville Couiicr-Journu-

Poeplo ask why Prosldont Cleveland
conUnuos to koep Clayton McMlclmol as
marshal of the district

It is reported that Mrs. MeMiehaol stoutly
assertod.that, at the thuoortho iiiouguralioii,
she would uovor address Cleveland as "Mr.
President" Sho said to a friend : "Oh, how
I do pity ioor dear Clato having to introduce
those horrid Southerners; you can even
smell them." She and " Clato " now appear
to be quite reconciled to the necessity, but
Uie Democrats whcui tlicy have Insulted are
not,
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WHAT CAUSED HIS DEATH.

A fOSTMOUTEai EXAMINATION Of TUB
nonr Of JOHN VTXINOEU.

It llotenls Tliat lb Deceased Cuino to III
Death Through Iiillanimatlon of the J.lvcr,

mid Not A the Ilomiltorn Mono limine.
Tho Testimony nt the Inquent.

Corenor Houaman summoned John F.
Smith, M. V. H. Kollor, Chorien P. Kohln-so- n

and John Ynckly as the Jury to hold an
Inquest on the body or John Utzlngcr, whoso
death has been noted. Tho following was
the medical testimony taken at the coroner's
ollico this morning

Dr. Win. Compton, being sworn, testlllcd,
assisted by Drs. M. I llorr and F. II.
Musser, that the cap of the skull or deceased
was removed tno iirnin was considerably
gorged, but ii carol'ul examination or the
skull railed to show that tlicro had boon any
rracturo produced by the steno with which
Utziugor had been struck ou the tomple.
Tho body of deceased was opened and tlio
liver romevod. It was very much diseased
was covered with abscosses, and those wore
no doubt the causa or the patient's death. In
opening the body n small ioiiotratlng wound

iuuiiui wiiiuii uiiiib iiatu uuuii iiiauu uy
a pistol ball or some sharp ponetrating

Search was made for the ball, but
none was found. Tho entrance of the
wound was near the navel, and the penotra-lio- n

was in the direction of the liver, but did
not reach It

Dr. F. II. Musser, who hail attended
Utzlngor during his Illness, corroborated
what Dr. Compton had said, and added that
ho had not regarded the wound on the head
as very sorioiis. Thoro wore no symptoms
or concussion of the brain, and thore wore
uumlstakablo ovldoncos et liver lroubles,atid
the patient was treated Tor those. During
his lllnexs Ubdngor had nover told the doc-
tor anything about the puncture in his abdo.
men, and from the appoarance of that
wound the doctor bolloves It was received
some tlmo Ixjforo the wound on the head was
infllctod. Tho right lobo oi' the liver was
filled with mis, uud death resulted from the
discaso of the liver, which had boon aggra-
vated by Indiscretions or the patient Ijcforo
and during his Illness.

Dr. Horr corroborated the or
the other physicians. Ho did not regard the
wound In the head as a serious one; there
was considerable suppuration, but there was
no fracture of the skull nor injury to the
brain by compression. Tho wound In the
abdomen looked like an old one, and did not
appear to have any direct connection with
the discaso of the liver thore was no punc-
ture found lu that organ. Utziugor, bolu g or
dissipated habits, was naturally prodlsiosed
to discaso of the liver, and his death rcsullod
from It

The voidlct of the jury was that death
resulted from inllaiiiiiialloii of the liver.

Tho funeral of demised took place this
morning Irom the residence or his father mi
Middle street and was attended by St.
Michael's society,of which ho was a monil:r.
Tho funeral services were hold at St
Anthony's Catholic church and tlio Interment
made at St Anthony's cemetery.

KILLED IN A I'AI.LISO HOUSE.

Tho Wall Cilto Way anil liury Muchuule
In the ICuliiN.

For two mouths Abraham Ilurbauks has
had n largo fmco working iiikju the erection
of a three story brick business block In tlio
centre or the town or Pitlslield, Mass. Mon-
day afternoon at half-pas-t throe o'clock the
entire north and west walls thrco storlos high
foil in, carrying the third and second floors
with them and burying n dozen masons and
c:iricutors in the ruins. A great crowd col-
lected and tlio wounded men wore oxlrlcatud
with difficulty.

Anthony Murphy, el ChieniH'o, a brick-
layer, horribly cut and crushed, was taken
to the House of Mercv, whore ho died.
Joseph Sugrutt, also or Ohieopoo, was hurt
In the back, and sulferod internal iiijurios.
His condition Is precarious, (icorgo McAl-list-

had n foot crushed. Geo. Middlohrood
had his head cut ojicn. Abraham Ilurbauk,
the owner, was In the building when it foil,
and suffered a severe scalp wound.

Tho selectmen will probably condomu the
building and order its demolition entire. It
is undorstoed that soveral rolatlvcsof the

men will bring suits for damages.
Tho affair has created great oxcltomcut, and
condemnation of the methods employed in
the construction or the building is hoard on
overy side.

ruiE in Tin; J7iit.su Jiuii,ii.a.
A lllaze In CummliK' Photograph Cfullery

(Jucmlicd with Somo Dllllcult.
About hall past ten o'clock this morning

there was a slight lire In Cummhigs' photo-
graph gallery in Hlrsh's building, North
Qucon street, near Centre Square. It appears
that one of the operators was carrying a small
coal oil stove from one part of the room to
another, when it suddenly took lire and be-

caeo so hot that the operator drop-
ped it in the chemical room. It In-

stantly exploded, and a sheet el flame shot
up among the bottle. A bottle of other uud
another or alcohol exploded, and the lire was
communicated to other combustible material.
For a short time the affair was rather critical,
and an alarm ot'llro was sounded.The Messrs.
Cummings kept their heads, howevor, and
fought the flames with buckets or water
drawn from the hydrant in their room, and
they wore assisted by olhors who carried
buckets of water from bolew, and in short
time the llamos wore oxtingulshotl without
the aid of the lire engines.

Mr. Cummings is not nolo as yet to make
an exact estimate of his loss, but ho thinks it
will not oxceed $100. Ho has an insiiranco
with 11. S. Gara

A STJlAirjlEltHV EESTIl'Al..
For the Ileuellt or the Doys' Missionary Society

el the l'roshyteiinu Church.
Last ovonlng a strawberry festival for the

bonolitof the Doys' Missionary society el the
Presbyterian church openod lu lloborts' hall.
Tho atlondanco was very large, although the
weather wasoxtrcmoly worm. Tho room has
boon very handsomely decorated w 1th llowors,
iaurols, ilags and rare plants and it presents
a boautilul appearance Tlio following ladles
are in charge of the festival

Flower Stand MIssos Carrle Slaymakor,
Laura Gelgor, Mary Alexander, Uertlo Motz-go- r,

Maggio Slaymakor.
Lunch Table Mrs. W. G. Mendonball,

Mrs. M'MUlcn, Mrs. Poaceck, MIssos Suo
Frazor, Lizzio Gara, Fdlth Slaymakor, Mar-gl- o

Ilussnl, Mattio Mitchell, Mmtiio Peacock,
Annio Wiley.

Ico Cream and Strawborrlos Mrs. Goo.
McNabb, Mrs. Kliner Stelgorwalt, Misses

,011 Homer, iioienco wnoy, jua jucksoh.
Lemonade Table Misses May Atchluson,

Gusslo Polirer.

Letters Clrftiuod.
Tho following lottora have boon granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Juno 10

AHMiNiSTiiATiON John Stone, doceassd,
late or Salisbury township; James McCros-bo- u,

Choster county, administrator.
Anna Motzler, decoased, late et Paradlso

township; Abraham Motzler, Paradlso, ad-
ministrator.

Ti:sTAMKNTAitv John Stoigolman, de-
ceased, late or Manor township Mary A.
Stoigloman, Manor, oxectitrlx.

Cnnio Hack anil Was Forgiven.
Somo time ago Christian llondor, son of

John Ilcuder, run away from homo, taking
$75oNiislatlior'H nionoy along. Complaint
was then made against the boy, who

some days ago. Yesterday the father
wont to Aldormen Docn's ollico and with-
drew the complaint and paid the costs. It is
supposed that the matter has boon arranged
boiweon the father and boit

Held for Court
Koto Ilolllyand Abraham lloss, or South

Duko street, had a hearing bofero Aldorniau
A. F. Domiolly last ovonlng, on the charge
of violating the liquor laws. Thoy were hold
lu ball to answer at court

Iu Town,
Hon. John Cessna and family, of Bedford,

are stopping at the Stevens house. They are
hero to attend the college commoucenjeut
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KNOCKED UOT TttE TllENXON..
A g Contest That WiM Won by Lan-

caster Through Hravy Hitting.
Yostordoy the Lancaster added to tholr

games won by donating the Trenton, at the
homo of tlio latter. Smith pitched for

ho was not hit very hard, consider-
ing that ho Is Just recovering from a very
soroorm. f On the other hand Murphy was
hit pretty bard, overy man on the visiting
team gottlng a whack nt the ball. The homo
team was outlloldcd also, but the morning
papers say that they lost through a bad throw
or Horner to Shotzllno nt n critical time.
Tlio score orthogamcjwhlch was ten Innings,
follows :

I.AIkUAArKll. 1111111 rlAiKij TIIK.VTOX ItlllJl'IAIS
l'aikor, 1 . iTIcrnim, r .0 1 1 U

Oluileli), c . snotzlliio, l. 2 III 0
Illland, 2 noccius, i, i 2 0
McTnm'y.iu Kcnstcl, in. u 1 0
Donald, a .. I A I colt, 3. 0 I 2
Smith, p .. Homer. 8 . u ii :
Tiiiniicy.s 4 Murphy, p. o n i;
Klooil, ?..... 0 0 M'C'loskeyc 0 A 1

Mack, 1 . . 11 21 0 llroutlioi'H,2 1 S 1

Total. BllKi;i0 Total ! 4 B'sn'l 0

lNXINUB.
taiicisler. oooo ii (i n n l s
Trenton 2 n o o o II o l oiBUMMAIir.

lainu'd rims Tienton, 1. Tno ImRU hits
Ii Ieii7.ll, Flood, Shotzllne, OliKIcld. Thrco liaso
lilt Ali'ott. J.ofion liiwes Tienton.S i l.ancai-lor- ,

u. Donliki play McTiinikny, Tomiiey,
iiiiniinurs, nueij;iiiic. nirucKilll-necciU- lOlll-ney- ,

MuTiiiiiniiy, Alcott. Itise on Imlls lly
Sniltli, 2. Jlusi's on eirors Truntou, 4 Lancas-
ter, 4. I'licscd liiilts MeUloikcy, 2, Oldllcld. 1.
Wild pitches Smith, 2. Tlmo or game Two

:Jioui'ii and-lul- l minutes.. Uiuliiruy-J.u- ie (siibstl
tilted).

Dots from the Diamond.
Games played 3'ostorday :At Philadelphia :

Loulsvillo 8, Athlotlc t ; ut llnxiklyn ICln-clnna- tl

11, Urooklyn !) ; at Kostou : Iloslml ft";
Philadelphia 3; at Provldoneo: New York f,
Provldonco 3 ; at Chicago : Chicago ID, De-

troit 5; at Norfolk : Nationals , Norfolk 0;
at Richmond: Virginia Ii, Wilmington 0
at Newark : Jersey City ft, Nevark

Tliu is in Jersey City to-
day.

Morris, of Pittsburg, loads the Atnvrlcnn
Association pitchers.

lu eight Innings the Wilmington club hid
but two hits off Pyle yesterday, "i

Tlio Incasterclub have not forg'oitcii how
to play ball y any means, t

Detroit should play belter hill with their
additional players from Indianapolis.

Ditgan, the pitcher, wont!rong with tlio
Lancaster club to Illdcowav on Kundav and
pitched the game which they won there.

Tho Virginia club still continues to hold a
strong lead, and their good playing deserves
the position. To-da- y they meet tlio Nation-
als, nnd the result of the game will be anx-
iously awaited.

Tho record of yesterday's game ut Trenton
shows that the iuflold of the ancastor club
did great work. Mack had twenty-on- e put
outs; wan Tourney six, Donald turco, llllanil
four and Smith llvo assists.

Umpire Connelly made bad decisions in
the Attiletic-Louisvill- o game yesterday. Tho
crowd guyed him anil no wanted the ollend-or- s

put out A mob was only prevented by
the Athletic manager and police.

Mountain's friends now conccdo that ho
van not pilch again. Hosnapicd a fibre In
his shoulder early in the season, and It Is

ho can nover fully recover. With
Mountain all right the Pittsburg club would
doubtless be in tlio lead and keep there to
the llulsh.

Tho managers of the Detroit club yester-
day purchased outright Tor S.,(KJ0 the Indian-aiioll- s

ball nine, with the exception el' Dan
Casey, the change pllchor, who goes to llal-
tlmore. Or their present iilno the Detroit
managers will retain only Dennett, Wood
and Wcidiuan.

This Is the way the Hastcru Loague clubs
stand at present :

Won. Lost. Won Lost.
Mrglnla .. 2 4il.unciistcr.... IS 1.1

National. . .. V.i S Norfolk i 21
Trenton l'J lll.lciscy City . 7 21
Nonark 17 13 Ullmlnston. 4

Father, siipjsno you were umpiring a
gamoorb.iso Isill anil the striker lifted the
sphere over the fence, and at the sarnu time
knocked the cover oil' the ball, which the
second baseman picked up, and with it
touched the runner, would you declare the
striker out ? Old Man Certainly not Fly
Johnny For what reason ? Old Man

ft would be simply iinpossiblo to put
the man oul until the ball had been recov-
ered. Jlosion lleralil.

Tho I'ats and Leans.
On Thursday afternoon a match game of

lull will take place on tlio park grounds, be-
tween a fat and lean team, coniosod or the
following well known gentlemen or this city:

Clato Mvors, John Copland, Win.
K. Heard, J. A. llolllngor, Johnny llurger,
Hop Henderson, Dr. II. K. Muhlenberg, W.
1). Staiiflernnd Ilk-har- McGraun.

Leans Jas. M. Burke, Kichard J. Malono,
Thomas C. Wilo3 II. Wickershain, C. W.
Kckort, A. J. Leibley, Harry Copland, A. I'.
Shirk and Frank Keller.

Cmplres It T. lloblnson, A. S. Ldwards,
Ford. Deinuth.

August I'loners and Moonthlners.
Yesterday nlternoon the August Flowers

defeated a picked nine who call thomscles
the Moonshiners, at McGranu's park, In the
prosenco or soveral hundred poeplo who iald
nothing to sco the fun. Olllcor itiishoug was

and pitcher oftho August Flower,and
Officer Darnliold filled the sjino position for
ttio other team. Tho gatnowas close and

until more than half played, and the
score was tlo for some time. Tho picked
nine had the advantage in the early part el
the game and until the Flowers sized up
Iiarnhold's pitching, which they did In good
shape. and hit him very hard, in one inning
the Flowers secured ten runs by hard work
at the bat and the careless fielding of their
opponents, llushnng pitched a good game
alter the style of Peto Smith, and ho received
good support behind the bat from young
ltrlmmor. Tho orrers in the Hold of both
clubs wore ludicrous at titnos. At the end
the seorustood 20 to 13 in favor oftho August
Flower.

iiiu.ooo ron the volleui:.
A Liheral Donation That Will Net S.10O All.

iiu.il Income to Fruhkllu and Marshall.
Tho board of trustees of Franklin and

Marshall college met this afternoon in the
lecture room of the First Itoformcd church
and transacted the routine business or the
regular annual meeting. Prior to this the
auditing committee or the board had met and
audited the treasurer's roiwrt for thoyoar.

Tho gratifying announcement has been
made to the board that Charles A. Santee,
the retired dry goods merchant of Phlladol-iihi- a.

a prominent niomber of the Keformod
church and a long-tim- e friend or the college,
has made u donation or $10,000 to Its endow-
ment Tho gilt comes lu the shape of llvo
percent bonds, which have been delivered to
the treasurer of the institution for thogon-ora- l

endowment fund.
Tho Seminary Hoard.

Tho board of trustees of the llofornied al

seminary, have mot and organized by
the oloctlon or D. W. Gross, president ; Geo.
W. Honaol, vice president ; John II. Roth,
treasurer, and K J. Kauiu, secretary.

The Consumers' (Sus Company ltiijs lis Itlxul.
From tlio Heading Times.

Tho negotiations In progress for some tlmo
between the Heading Gas conpany and Con
sumers' Gas company have Unally resulted
In an accoptancolast night of the lattor'a pro
position to buy out the lormor, suujoci to
the ratification or the stockholders of the old
company. A mooting or the directors of the
Hooding Gas company was hold lostovoulng,
at which the representatives or the Con-

sumers' Gas company wore present by Invi-
tation, as follows: Henry llaumgardnor,
Lancaster; William L. F.lkins and M.
Mulene, of Philadelphia, and Richmond I
Jones, of this city. Tho tonus or the Con-

sumers' Ous company, us finally submitted,
were accepted, and after the stockholders
have voted lu favor oftho sale the gas works
will be operated by the now comiiauy.

lllair's Sktn Too Thick to .Mind it
Kroin tlio Xow York Times.

An amusiug Incldont in the sonatoruil
game lu Now Hampshire was the presen-
tation yesterday by ouo of Chandlor's
frlonds or a resolution thanking Congress for
the act lorfoltlng the Texas and Paclllohuid
grant Hlair voted against this act, and his
friends will be put lu what the politicians
call a "hole" when the resolution comes up

It will not do to vote agalns. it, an d
yet it by inference condemns the man they
will elect as senator shortly alter noon.

--rtjwyrJ--'-- ". it

SALISBURY'S QUANDARY.

Till! 1HVVIVV1.TV 111: HAH IN THE
J'OltilATlON Ol' A MlNlSTlli:

Conferring With Churchill on the Accept.
unce oftho Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland,

Why the t'roniluent Coiiserrntlte
Withhold Their Counsel.

Loniion, Juno 10. Lord Salisbury has
boon closetod nearly all morning with Lord
Randolph Churchill, and it is bolievod that
ho Is endoavering to obtain the young Tory
statesman's consent to sorve as lord lieuten-
ant et Ireland under the now regime.

Tho real difficulty with which Lord Salis-
bury has had to contend In the formation or
a cabinet and which explains his apparent
reluctauco toassumo the responsibility and
his seemingly slow progress slnco ho con
sented to the undertaking, Is the imwilllng-nos- s

if not downright refusal of the Tory
poers to place themselves In the position of
forming n stop gap govornniont until the
gen oral elections. Not oven the strength of
their convictions, can ludtico thorn to slop
from the high pedestal of tholr dignity,
pocket tholr prldo and obey the behests of
patriotism. To do this would be more or a
concession to the "Low Radicals" than they
are willing to make.

Speeding the I'artlng Spencer,
JJnjiLlN, Juno 10. Tho Parnollites are

organizing n monster demonstration which
will take the Torm of a Jollification for Satur-
day, the day apKlntod for the doparture or
Earl Sjioncor nnd the other Castlo ofllclals

'from Ireland. Speeches denunciatory of
'Jrl Spencer's acts whllo viceroy of Ireland
and expressing gratification at his downfall
will be Indulged Jo ,

HAD ,1'Olt VArxASTElt SMITH.

Damaging t'haiges That Ilare Resulted Loin
the rinding oftho Court or Inquiry.

Wasiiinotok, D. C, Juno 1 Soerotarv
Whitney y made public the Ilndlngs of
a court or inquiry in tlio case or Paymaster
General Smith, together with an announce-tneu- t

that a court-marti- will be onforod at
once for the trial of that olllcor. Tho con.
elusions or the court under the several heads
of investigation, Including purchases of bocf
and pork, flannel, butter, mattresses, etc.,
etc, as affecting tlio manner in which Pay-
master General Smith performed hiB duties,
are summarized ns follows ; "That Paymaster
Geuoral J A. Smith, chief of tlio bureau of
provisions and clothing In the navy depart-
ment, according to the facta and circum-
stances established :

1st Has been ilorelict' and negligent in
ills duty and culpably liiolllclent iu the

thereof.
2d. That ho has to the ccuiilary loss

oftho government, ravorod Austin P. Drown
in his orders and contracts.

Sd. That ho has violated the laws regulat-
ing the duties and resiwnsibilltlesorhisofllce,
and that those violations wcro to the detri-
ment or the got eminent

1th. That ho has been lu many ways un-
faithful to the trust imposed on him by Ids
olllcc.

Wli. That the mildest interpretation that
the court cm put ou his acts Is igiiorauco of
his legal rcsjionslbllitics and duties, a gross
neglect or his duties and iudlllerouco and

In the performance of them.
Tlio Wales Conrt-Murtl.i- l.

In the Wales court-marti- Lieut.
Lcmloy concluded his summing up before
(ho recess, and Mr. Sands follow ed In the
afternoon for the defense.

A Soft l'Lico (or I'lllonr.
Wamiiniito.v, I). C, Juno Id. Tho presi-

dent has appointed Hniost Pillow United
States district attorney Tor the Middle Dis-

trict or Tennessee
ICecogiilze.1 nt Molillo.

Wasuimito.v, D. C, Juno 1(1 Tho prosl-
eont has recognized ltat'aol G. Acosta, as con-

sul or the United States or Mexico, at Mobile,
Alabama.

rresldcnlinl Appointments.
Washington, D. C, Juno 10. Tho presi-

dent has apiKiinted JomosH. Freeman to be
I'. S. marshal lor the Wostern district of
Tonnesseo ; Amorlcus Warden to be super-
vising inspector or steam vessels ror the Cin-

cinnati, ()., district
Postmasters W. II. I L Mcllgar, at Cam-

bridge, O.; W. J. Whlpplo, at Winona,
Minn.; J. W. Sherman, at Osceola, Iowa ;

Chas. O. MiCreody, nt Dallston, N. Y.;
Daniel W. Klrshor, at North Manchester,
I ml.; Kor lloyco, at Augusta, Ga; It I.
Monefeo, at Ilozcmau, Montana ; Huron S.
Wasson, at La Porto City, Iowa ; W. Kdgar
I,awroiico, at Sing Sing, N. Y.; Wm. II.
Swen, at Mount Morris, N. Y.; Honry
Kldredgo, at Union Springs N. Y. Tho
postmaster at Dozemau, Mont, was

ror gross carelessness, and the post-
masters at Winona, Minn., La Porto City,
Iowa, Osceola, Iowa, North Manchester,
Ind,, Cambridge, O., Augusta, Ga, and
Hallston, N, Y,, wore suspended upon proofs
of acts of partisanship whllo lu ollico.

Arrltal or the Liberty Dell.
Wasiiinuto.v, D. C, Juno 10. Tho spo-cl- al

train bearing the old Liberty bell and its
guard and escort, reached Washington this
morning. Tlio car which carried tlio bell
was sldo tracked In the yard of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company at Sixth street, whore
many porsens iowod the relic. Tho special
will leave iioro at six o'clock this ovonlng for
llaltlmore, whore a stop oUwonty hours will
be made for the purpose or exhibiting the old
lioll.

Tlio Senate et the National Union.
Ciuc.uio, Juno 10. Tho fourth annual

sosslon of thoSonato of the Notional Union
opened hore this morning. Tho procoodlngs
wore conducted with closed door3. A
majority of the states are represented. To-

night n publlo reception will be given at
Contral Music hall, and Mayor Harrison will
wolcemo the dolegatos on behalf of the city,
and Hishop Fallows will rcsjKind. Thurs-
day night the souators will be entertained at
ncrand banquotat the Palmer house. Mat--

tors of great importance to the order audits
insurance department will be considerod
during the throe days' session.

Jcnett Would Not Vote I'or Himself.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Juno 10. At the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton fc Dayton railroad eloctiou
hold this morning, the following directors
wore elected : Hugh S. Jowett, C. O. Waito,
John Carllslo, Win. A. Proctor, Win.
Hooper, F. II. Short, S. S. Wlnslow, Solh L.
Thompson and Matthow Addy. Tlio three
latter succeed li A. Ferguson, Jarvls M.
Adams and Georgo R. Illauchard. President
Jowett docllnod to veto the 20,000 shores of
stock standing to his credit on the company's
books.

Getting Heady fur a Cruise.
ANNAroi.is, Mil., Juno 10. Tho practlco

ship, Constellation, Commander Ilurtlngton
commanding, is gotmg minor way mis morn-

ing to sail on the naval cadet's suminor
crulso. Tho llrst port will be Hampton
Roads mid the hoadquarters Portsmouth, N.
11.

Logan Wauls It lu the I'all.
HosroN, Juno 10. A "Washington special

to the llcrulil says that Senator Logan has
replied to the invitation of the Logan Invin-clbloclu- b

el Haltlmoro that ho would be glad
to dlno with tliom, but that ho would llko to
have the dlnnor postponed until tno lan.

Fell Mity Feet to Death.
On Sunday aftonioon the community el

Castle Fin, York county, and vicinity wore
startled by the sad death of Mrs. Robert
Colvlu, caused either by Jumping or falling
into a well on the premises, which was
sixty feet deep and contained tlnrtean feet of
water. When she was drawn out it wai
found that she was Injured lntornally and
she died soon alter.

TEllllltlLE BTOIiM IN IOWA,
School Houses and Hams Demolished Trees

Uprooted Hint LltcsHcportcd Lost.
Mason Citv, Iown, Juno ia Friday, Sat-

urday and Suudoy nights wcro characterized
by sovero ralu and wind storms In Ccrro
Gordo county. Tlio ralu roll in torrents, ac-
companied by heavy hail and a constant and
torrirylng display of lightning. A cyclone
struck this county, hi Mt Voiiion township,
about 12:30 Sunday night nnd a Bchool house
was domollshod, nnd in Hath township It
struck the house and barn of 11. F. Lincoln,
tearing both to plecos. Tho household fur-
niture was scattored lu overy direction, tlio
farm machlnory was broken, trees wore up-
rooted and some oftho stems driven deep
Into the earth. A horse was thrown over n
foncolntoadllchandlay on his back until
rollovod. Trees as largo as ii man's body
wore snapped elf ton root above the ground
and their trunks peeled. A bird cage was
blown out or the kitchen, but the bird was
round uninjured. A stallion, worth $1,000,
was round, after the roor, nnd sides, and lloor
oftho barn had disappeared, hanging unhurt
across some Joists.

A mllo further on the house or Matthow F.
Roddy was carrlod nway. Thoro are hardly
boards enough loft to build a lire with. Tho
wreck Is complete. Mr. Roddy's brother
was carrlod Into a field when the house went
to pieces. On his looking around ho saw by
a flash or lighting that his brother was
slretchod dead some yards away. Ho picked
him up and carried him lntoau underground
milk house. Ho began to search ror his wire
and found her some 10 rods distant from the
house, in a cornfield. Ho next looked for
Ills boy, searching by the aid of
the flashes of lightning, and at last discov-
ered the child :;o rods from the house, and
almost buried iu the mud. Mrs. Roddy and
child are seriously injured, and llttlo hopes
are ontcrtalncd for their recovery. Cattle in
a herd were stampeded and horses in pasture
driven to a wire Tence and rrightrully cut up.
Tho crops wore fairly beaten into the earth.

Tho South I'enn II. It.
Nkw Yonw, Juno 10. Tho suit of Ralph

llogaloy, brought in the superior court to
breakup the South Pennsylvania railroad
syndicate, was called bofero Jildgo Sodgo-wlc- k

y and by consent el counsel
until Saturday next

Tho claim or the plaintiff ia that ho sub-
scribed one million dollars for the purposes of
the syndicate nnd that Ihodcfendanls, W. II.
Vandorbllt, V. K. Vanderbilt, li. MoK.
Twonibly, Wnu O. Whitney, Stephon, U.
Klklns, Oliver H. Payne, D. O. Mills, Frank-
lin H. Gowen and Dr. Davis Hostettcr, other
parties to the' syndicate, which was formed
U construct the railroad named, are not
carrying out the terms el the agroement hi
good faith, are lmporilling the funds d,

and acting against the Interests of
the plalutitU Tho complaint asks for an hi.
junction prohibiting further action In tlio
matter by any or the dofondanls.

Tho btato el the U. S. Trmwurr,
Washington, D. C, Juno

balances y : Gold coin and bullion,
?2Lr,WJ7,lHi; silver dollars and bullion,

fractional silver coins $3't5,r3i T

Uuitod States notes, M7,,jui,.K) national
bank notes, ?3,'j07, 110; national bank notes In
process or redemption, S7,'il2,?tJ3j deposits
with national bank depositories) tV.&li'IA'i,
Total, f.,)13,SI0,05S.

Certificates outstanding : Gold, f 123,00V
W0; silver, $103,707,1215 ; currency, J28jGo5,-00- 0.

Internal rovenue receipts ?f 12,577.""
Customs foteO.Si".

Indians (let Away Willi Ten Horses,
Hi, Paso, Texas, Juno hi. It has 'boon

thought for soveral days past that, the hostile
Apaches were all south of the Southern Pa-

cific railroad, hovering uo.tr the Mexican bor-
der ; but this proves to be erroneous, as they
attacked a rancho outhooutsklrtsof Duncan,
Arizona, on Sunday. Heforo they could break
into the adobe building the government
troops appeared and scared them o(T. Thoy
got away with ton horses that wcro secreted
near by. It is believed that the troops are
now in pursuit

Thrco Men Killed lu mi Llecllou Hlot.
Lauiido, Tox,, Juno 10. Passengers on

the Monterry express arriving hore last
night bring meagre reports or a sorlous elec-
tion riot which occurred Sunday In the city
or Lampasas, state or Nemo Loon. During
the riot three men wore killed outright and
a great nunilier of persons wore wounded.
Further particulars of the light will probably
not be obtained until

Suflltan and MrCafl're).
Cincinnati, Juno 10. John Moran re-

turned yesterday I'rom the Sulllvau-Hurk- o

fight at Chicago. Ho says that arrangements
have about been completed betwoen Sullivan
and Dominlck McCatlroy for either a four or
six round contest, or to a finish for $5,000 n
side and the entire gate rocolpts. If the
match can be arranged In all details It will
take place lu the vicinity of Cincinnati at an
early date.

What the London Tapers Say.
LoNDON,Juno 10 Excepting tho.SVrnuiYtnf

andthoZ)m7i News this morning's pajiorssay
very llttlo coucorning the )olitical situation.
Tho former still rails at the Liberals and
Radicals for their apathetic ilomcauor towards
the Conservatives lu tholr cllorts to form a
government, while the A'chm is oxultanl over
the plight iu which the Tories find them-solve- s.

' Married an Austrian Count.
Galvkston, Texas, Juno Id, Count Jos-

eph Parlso Von Ilochkoiler, the son of
wealthy and titled parents residing in Tricsto,
Austria, was married toMlssMluuio Altholl',
iu this city on Sunday. Tho count la 25 years
of ago. Tho wedding was n very gorgeous
affair, tlio brldo's parents being very wealthy.

Confidence llcin g Hapidly Ilestored,
Santa Fi:, N. M., Juno 10. General

Hradloy has returned hore, haUug posted
troops for the summer at the mountain
passes to protect sottlers. Conlldonco Is
bolng rapidly restored in tlio region lately
infested by hostiles. Gen. Crook has gone
to Old Mexico, via Arizona.

L'ulogUiug u Herman I'rlure.
Ukiii.in, Juno 10. Tlio Gorman press

unanimously siibordluatotho most Important
political news, including the crisis in the
Ilritish government, to long loaders eulogizing
the late Prince Frederick Charles.

WEATllElt I'ltOllAllILlTIES.
The Condition of the Ilarometer and Ther-

mometer and Indications for the Morrow.
Washington, D. C:, Juno 10. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, followed
by local rains, nnd stationary toinporaturo,
followed by slightly cooler woatlier ; winds
gonerally southwesterly.

Local ranis have fallen lu the Gulf States,
Tonnessoo and the Ohio valley, and the
Upper Mississippi valley and the Lako re-

gion ; olsewhoro lair weather has provallod.
Tho winds Iu Now England, the Middle

Atlantic and South Atlantic states, and the
Ohio valley, are southwesterly, and are
northwesterly In the Upper Mississippi and
Missouri valleys ; olsewhero they nro vari-
able Tho tomperaturo has remained nearly
stationary iu the districts Iwdorlng ou the
Allan tie and In the Gulf states ; It has fallen
about ton dogrces iu the Upjior Lako region,
the Upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys.

Fon WnnNEsnAY-Loe- al rains are Indicated
for the Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic
states; and fair woatlier, followed by local
rains in New England, with cooler woatlier
in each district.

,5w ..,
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PRICE TWO CENTS.J1

GRANT LEAVES NEW YORK.

a
THE ST1UVKEN WAllJllOU TAKEtl 1

Tit in ron ituvxT Manraon.

.Seeming I'alo and Fanariated and His Kyes
Wearing an Unnatural Look Crowds

Ducmer Their Heads at the Bight j
et the Kick Soldier.

Ni:v Yom?f Juno laGcncral Urant and Afmnltv lnftthla mnrnlnn ffni rl . V"........ .v.v .... a,1....ssssisftj mvttiitjiiiVjWIUJJUrf
near Saratoga. Uon. Grant is sutTorliiggroatljr
from the boat nnd can only speak. In a low
whlsior, that only those accustomed tone
near him can understand. Ho is much
wasted lu bodysmd is aged looking.

AH the preparations for tlio change had
been made during the past throe or four days,
and the few household articles which were
taken along wore placed in the bnggago car
by sovou o'clock this morning. At o'clock
the goneral, Mrs. Grant, Col. Fred. Grant.
Ulysses S. Grant, jr., Mrs. Sartoris, Josso
Grant, Dr. Douglas, Dr. Nowtnan and a few
other Inthnato friends as.somblod In the
parlor whore, whllo awaiting tlio carriages,
the trip was discussed in all its bearings and
all oxcoptlng the stricken old warrior seemed
dcllghtod over the prospect or escaping the
stilling atmosphere or this city. Tho general
tried to look contented and endeavored ia
make those about him reel that ho, too, ap-
preciated tliQ.cbangeJiut.it wa.4.apjrentthat
ho did so only to onceurago them. It'ls said
that ho preferred to spend the summer at
Long Hranch, but yioldcd at tlio carnost
solicitation of his physicians.

When the carriages arrlvod at hair-pas-t
eight the sidewalk fronting the rosldenco
was lined with woll-dresse- d people, and
when the goneral came out leaning on the
nrm or Col. Fred Grant, hats wore Uflod In-
stantly and heads were uncovered until ho
entered his carriage. Gen. Grant wore a
dark suit and silk hat, his face was paloand
emaciated, and his eyes wore deeply sunken
and wore an unnatural look. Mrs. Grant
and Dr. Douglas entered the same carriage.
Tho others were occupied by the remaining
members oftho family and the servants.

Arriving at the Grand Central depot fivorv- -
thlng was in roadiiiow,lf6"special train
which was to take the party to tholr destina-
tion was drawn up alongsldo the platform
with steam up in readiness to start It was
drawn by cngino No. 10, the fastest on the
road, and which is always used by Vander-
bilt when ho makes a Hying trip over the
road. GonT Grant and party wore mot by
Conductor li A. Hooper, under whoso di-
rection the train is.

Hundreds who had been waiting to catuh

'

J"

"

'

agumjiseoi uiu oiu soiuicr, oui wno nao vjfc,
been kept back by the railroad oniployo, SsK'iiJ
finally oibowod their way up the train wf.
it was about to start and waved tholr hand
korchlew to the invalid. At exactly
minutes p&st nluo the train pulled out olj
station. X

AnH.lVKD IN AI,UANY.
Ar.iiANj x, 9m Juno iittjwL&r; iiys.,! rrr... . .' iim win .m

rived Iioni itWaW o'clock and liter a utoT

hvo miiinttWiiSfJwo(roini:iii(K.irc.i!yl(yJ onfl
ItawaytoSatfctofei.jitJeiu (ranl Rkt.oii &"SiT

scat of tlio rar"MsVAn(lArBllt lfd tiwA'2rf
quilowolL lIOBaldtoSfato-- . Prwii?spoudent, "J have stood lho ju.'npsy .r.U xa.tv i
far.'' ;arllcaWrnfld toward ihe iMnpkvfi
somojeu otitis, pintfornt Bir bTvttrl pcrfc.
milv. ..,.

Tho gcnorat.cnjoycd tlio trip nil' tiift pVKrgi
.. .AnnA nr t.n.M, ,.!. u,n,.I .1.- -.. .W,,iv w. inw.w - DuuniU(,fllgusul WCHU.,1

ness. ills spirits Boomed to revive ou
proacblng Albany and as, the train slowed i.
up on Uio other sldo or tlio rlvor,V
ho took a seat npon a camn chair-- '
by the onen door lu iio rear ''5,

of tlifl Alecrfliit tiarlor vat whtnli TVfr.. .Vnn. .v

dorblit had provided for his use. On board Jjj&

ovorvone was la coed snlrits and as tliotrair.it-.- - A.j
Rteamed late the depot It was mot by a cprjar "5oourso poopio wno nau gauierou wj uotfio &,general nonor. xuoy cneorea njnr lustily, .m
the gonnnit sinniiiRiy nowod his thanks lor
the attention, and, his attendants say, feebly
oxpressod his regret that ho was unable to
openly express his appreciation In words.

Tlio Trial or Rebel III el.
Ottawa, Canada, Juno 10. Tho crown

counsel, who are to conduct the prosecution
of bohal Tor tlio govornniont in the HIol trial,
are hore receiving Instructions, but to the pre-
sent writing, thodato or the trial has not boon
boon llxed. It is undorstoed that thodefonso
will first ondcavor to prove Rlol's Ainorlcan
citizenship. This fact established, his coun-
sel will point out that ho can only be tried
for waging war against a foreign country.1
Tho trial would then have to be under court,
martial ; but as martial law was not pro-
claimed iu the dominion, the trial could not
be conducted in this way, and would have
t o be abandoned. If tried as a Canadian cit-
izen it must be for high treason, and as three
of tlio six jurors are hair broods, it Is
believed the jury would disagree. This
would involve a new trial, when the same
difficulty would undoubtedly be oncouutered.

Wholesale Shooting In a Tennessee County.
Nashville, Tonn., Juno 10. Advices

from Smith county report two trjgodics late
Saturday afternoon. Two cousins, one
named Donny and the other Rollins, quar-rolo-d.

Denny had boon hunting and return-
ing homo, found Rollins with his brother,
when a dispute oroso about a hog. Rollins
told his brother to go and bring a gun. Tho
brother started oil', whoreupon Denny raised
his gun and ilrod Its contents into Rollins'
body, causing Instant death. Sunday at
church near Now Middloten, Frank Evans
quarreled with Josso Pritchardaud the tatter's
son. Evans opened flro on the Pritchards,
indicting wounds from which both will die.
Tho Pritchards had boon witnesses in a
divorce suit instituted by Evans.

Confessed Sho Poisoned Her Husband.
Eldohado, O,, Juno 10, Mrs. Laura

Eddings was arrested yosterday for iioisou-lu- g

her husband, Martin Eddings. Sho has,
made a confession that arsonlu was adminis-
tered by her at the Instigation of Wm. Rewo,
with whom she was iutitnato for the past year,
Tlio woman appears inditlcrcnt about the
crlmo. Rewo has loft for parts unknown.

The llruoklyu Ilrldge WouId-II- a Jumper.
New Youic, Juuo 10. Parker F. Daly,

who was arrested yesterday for attempting
to Jump lrom the Urooklyn bridge, was
taken to court In Brooklyn this morning and
charged with being drunk and making
a disturbance on the brldgo. Ho was fined

lOatid costs, in default or which ho will be
imprlsouodjror GO Jdays. Ills flno will proba-
bly be paid by bis friends.

Third llrlgude Encampment.
Goneral Ooblu says It Is inoro than prob-

able that the Third brigade will oucamp in
the Cornwull hills ut an ellgiblo location
which has been viowed. Applications for
Ihooucampmouttobohold et Williamspott
and Lancaster have boon rocolved, but as the
matter or cost Is considered, Cornwall, Leb
anon county, win nuoiy De seieciou.

hale of Horses.
Samuel Hoss, auctlonoor, sold at public

Kilo yosterday, for Daniel Logan, at hla aale
and oxchaugo stables, this city, 21 head of
Ohio horses at an average price of l'J 1.75 per
hood.

lis Ilasltlsk i:ye ou Ohio's floteruor.
I'rom lho New York hun.

Thoro Is probably no other state in the
Union where the governor now holdlngofllco
islloadly's equal lu Intellectual ability,
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